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Hey girl, can you show me,
Why itÂ´s you and only you,
that can control me,
Girl I want, you to hold me,
cause I dont want no other
ladies that dont know me

And you, you you, you
know IÂ´m lovin your style lovin,
my flow, If youÂ´re feelin down low,
countin 1. 2. 3. I can be there when you
need me in a hurry,

Yeah, I like to be everything you are,
Hey girl , lemme talk to ya,

If i was your Boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
Keep you on my Arm Girl youÂ´ll never be alone,
And I can be a Gentleman, anything you want,

If i was, your boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
(never let you go)

Tell me if you like me tell me what you think,
what you think, No no, donÂ´t deny me cause, youÂ´re
my missing link, Everytime you walk by I get so weak
cause you look so fly and you smell so sweet baby,

Bestfriend Bestfriend Baby youÂ´re my Bestfriend if
you are my girlfriend we can stop the world and make
it freeze, 
Now itÂ´s just you and me like, 
IÂ´m caught up in your gravity,

I like to be everything you are,
Hey girl , lemme talk to ya,

If i was your Boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
Keep you on my Arm Girl youÂ´ll never be alone,
And I can be a Gentleman, anything you want,

If i was, your boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
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(never let you go)

So give me a chance cause youÂ´re all I need Girl, 
Spend a week with your boy,
IÂ´ll be callin you my girlfriend,

If I was your man IÂ´d never leave you girl, 
I just want to love and treat you,

If i was your Boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
Keep you on my Arm Girl youÂ´ll never be alone,
And I can be a Gentleman, anything you want,

If i was, your boyfriend, IÂ´d never let you go,
(never let you go)

Na na na, Na na na, Na na na,Na na na, Na na na, Na
na na, So wonÂ´t you be my Girlfriend,
Na na na, Na na na, Na na na,Na na na, Na na na, Na
na na, If i was your Boyfriend
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